ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE of the Northern Neck, Inc.
75 S. Main Street (corner of S. Main and Irvington Rd.), Kilmarnock, VA 22482
804-435-0822
VOLUNTEER PROFILE
Date ______________________
Name____________________________________________________________
Address___________________________City____________________________
Phone___________________ Cell_____________________________________
Email address (PLEASE PRINT YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS NEATLY)
______________________________________________________
The Animal League Thrift Shop is opened six days a week Monday through Saturday. The work day is split
into two 3 hour shifts. The morning shift is from 10:00 to 1:00 and the afternoon shift is 1:00 to 4:00. Front
desk volunteer duties include customer service, writing sales tickets for customers, wrapping merchandise,
answering the phone, stocking and straightening shelves and pitching in to help the staff in the backroom sort
and clean donations.
How many hours can you contribute to AWL in an average week?
One 3 hour shift____ two 3 hour shifts____ more____
Additionally, there are other specific tasks where help is needed. Please indicate any of these specific tasks
that you would be willing to also assist us with.
We receive many donations of linens, towels, tablecloths etc. We are looking for
Volunteers’ willing to help sort, wash (at home, if necessary) press, fold and price. Are
you willing to do this? Yes____ NO____
We need volunteers to help with Men’s clothes. This entails sorting, pressing and pricing.
Are you willing to do this? YES____ NO____
Fostering (short term) YES___ NO___
Writing (articles/bulletins/newsletters/newspaper articles, etc.) YES___ NO___
Assist with cat colonies and trap neuter and release (TNR) program YES___ NO___
Animal transport to Rescue organizations or to local vets YES___ NO___
Event solicitations for donations YES_ NO_
What other kind of volunteer work have you been involved with?_________________
_____________________________________________________________________
What talents do you feel you can bring to the AWL? Describe below:
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Please return this form to the Volunteer Coordinator, Barb Dietz P.O. Box 163, Merry
Point, VA, 22513. You may also drop this form off at the AWL Thrift Shop. You will

receive a call or e-mail from her. We look forward to you joining our AWL Team.

